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BILL ARP'S LETTEB
'THK WOMEN SHO ULD BE

GirE&TUEBALtOT.
The World Growing better Every

Dam Wonian as the Adviser ofMan; Always on the RlffJu
Mrfr. . " -

e are a better people thanour ancestors. The civilized
world is wore tolerant, more
bumaiif, more reasonable. ye
Lave inort? common sense, lessprejudice and less fanaticism.
i was reacting about the Miss
K-ip-p i con vention and-- tjie , de-
bates over ! the proposition to
allow women to vote. This
proposition comes from the men
and has not been asked for by
the women. I see that it ia con
fiord to women who can read
and write and whose husbands
own 3,000 worth of property,
or who have that much i.. their
own right. What objection can
there be to such a law especial-
ly when it provides that there
shall be a separate place for
t!oa to exercise the privilege

a place where no man shall
go uultsd he goes with his wife
or mother or daughter? We
need just such a power in this
lan.v?. Poets and orators f have. "ea ana ms aiay of his court-- f

lionized the ble?sed influence 'W" Winthrop is

Condensed Report ' kf the Xewa
From our CotUeinporaries. .

: The Charlotte News declarer the'.
posutus aie ripe.

A negro woman has betu sentenc-
ed to be hong for murder, in Kin
ton.

. . The Republicans lost over 14,000
yotes in the recent Vermont elec
tion. 41 v ' . -

! It - is rnmored that Darhamia to,
have an. electrio street railway sys
tem. , i. v; -

lorn Reed's majority in the First,
district Maine, two years ago was
2,433; this year it is about 4,000

On the night ot the fikb, mst the
barn of James E. Jones, of Greene
county, was horned with its con- -.

tents.

The census gave Selma a popu
lation of 212. A census taken by
tbe chief of police of the town,
gave it 673.

W. W. Sellars, a Republican
postmaster at : Lebanon, Oolambua
coonty, is f2,00Q short m his ao-obon-ts

and has fled the State.
Loge Harris 'predicts that Hon

Bra. Bunu will be elected by 1,500
majority. He says the nomination
of Mclver tt the Republicans was
a fatal aidtake.

Hon. John R Wbntt-r- , of . Rida- -

ville, in an editorial explaius his
political position and ; announces
his intention to sppport the solid
Democratic tirket.

A wealthy northern gentleman,
Mr. Bostwick, has piopojiedtto give
$2 for every f 1 snbseHlM'd in North
Carotln,for the further endowment
ot Wake Forest college. j

'

nearly double his present weight
Mr. Murray ia approaching 90, aud
is uprightly and sound ot ininu, but
entirety blind and physically infirm.

Elizabeth City Economist.

The Agricultural and Mechanical
College opeuil if tall rewtiou with
bright prospects. Abont 100 stuv
dents are in attendance Several
new forges are to be" erected at
OUCe. .'.;",'''. '": '

Mr. Geo. W. Kidder, ol Wilmiug-te- D

hag hen npioiiitedla ly manager
from North Carolina at the Colons
bian Exposition to be Held at Chies
ago in 1882. An excellent selec-jtiou- ,

we larn.
Our old friend, Riley Murray, of

Hyde County, has a woik steer that
weigh? 2,200 pounds tha? has never
eat anything but grasv so Pror.
Sh6ep tells us. NW Knnp3e, if he
was fattened to obeMty he wool 1

During the Fife meeting at New-
ton, there wer 500 cnver-io- n

Pour of these were disviUern, who

ur woman, oat 11 to that influs
eiice could be added a little
povvar at the polls it would be
all the better for the country.
U linn whiskey was voted out of
BafTow county by only four

yri gorily, how m lay would the
ui 1. 1 o ri t y have; been if women
L td had the privilege of voting.
Woman is always oof the side of
virtu'- - and temperance and.5 re,
lu'ion. She does -- not ask for
t;y rirfht of suffrage, but we
used her yotes as well is her
influence. It Is not probable
that she would take any part in
general politics, but in local
questions that involved the wel-
fare uf her children she certain
ly would not hesitate. AJississ-ipp- i

needs her votes for the
preservation of her sta te govern-man- t

;j ud her morals. The
south needs them, and I wish
that our state bad a convention
that was ready to act, on this
question. Here is Widow
Brown, who for ten years has
been managing her farm and
educating her children, and is
close u among the largest, tax-
payers in thn county, and yet
has no voice ii cht-os- i ug Jier
rulers. The ..veriest Syapbond
whose vote is always for sal
has more power than she has.

The time was even in my re--co

lection when a married wo-

man was nobody. "She not only
lost her paternal name, but her
property became' her Jhuebarid's

t l r t r
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Weldoa News.
! On Thursday iht last a linn
mule belonging to M.iy Emry, was
dcowned in the river here.

it Jwai. reported on the streets
here this week that Capt. W. J.
Rogers, of Northampton, the Dem
ocratio CHiidiilate tor Concress .in
this district bad last week had a
stroke of patalysis and waa quite'
illWe are glad to say that tlii
report is. entirely uufouudet'. lie
has a' slight at tact or inuaculai-(heumatis-

in the leg bn will bd
blo to do-goo- walking in Nov, m

her. 1

Vaskvllie.Argoiuiuir --- . -

The Hash county Farmers' Alli-
ance met in Nashville oo Sal in day.
By inyitation Hon. tt- - li. Bui.u ad,
dressed the meeting.

Through the kiaipp" of Mr.
Madison Hawkins we are enubld
to give our readers the folloviug
census. , figu res for N ash cou n t v :
Populatiou of the county, 20,477.
Nashville, 461 i Rocky Mount, 476.
The population for ISsO was for the
county, 17,718; Nashville, 212 ;

Rocky Mount", 350. The figures (of
Rocky Meant include -- ouly that
part of town which is in Naah
county. These figures show that '

Nashville hfti about doubled its
population since the last census,
but the increase has nearly all beeti
within the pist three years.

..

The Best Advertising-Th- e

most eilicieut, advertising in
behalt of Hood's SarsapiPilla is that
winch comes from thv meiiciiiei:- -

8elf. j That is, those w'n are curei
y i it, speak . to frien ! . su fferiug '

similarly, who iu turn irive beue-f- it

:and urg otbeis tr try this suc-
cessful medicine. Thus the circle
of. its, popularity , is rapitUy widens
ing from 'this cause;, alone, and more
and uiore ':ii:e b. c nu.uft euthui.i!
in in b half of llub:l'.i .s.ii iip.n ilia

.s :t sicltiiilly il.':!!Oiisti.iiten its ab-

solute Uiet it. AU iLut is .a f ed lor
Hood'a Sarfaparilht i , tli.u ic m
give a a ; fair trial. It you need a
good blood pur fier,-o- r building np
niedicioe, try Hoou's Saraparilla.

A Safe Invcrtmenr.
Ia one which is guaranteed to

brin2atiKfaclory results, or m i;nse
of failure h: return ofj;i!c!ase price.
Oa :his safe plan you cku buy liotn
our adverticed Diuggitit a bottle of
Ur. K' uc'h New Discovery for Con
mntupLiuu. It , is guaranteed to bring'
relief in every case, when used for
auvr affection of Throat, Lungs or
Chest, us Consumption,

Lung, bronchitis,
At thma, Whooping Cough, Croup,
etc., etc., it is pleasant and agree-
able to taste, perfectly sale, aad can
always be deponed upon,
i Trial bottler free at A. W. Row-

land's.

; S 'RGFtlL l ALL HIS LIFE.
I consider my cure by S. S. S. one

of the moat wonderful on lecoed. I

had the worst type of Scroiula from
lay infancy until I wan 2j years or
age. ; My whole young liie was em-

bittered aud made miserable by the
loathsome kisease. I not ouly suf-
fered from t the Scrofula, but was
ashamed to associate wib, and was
avoided by, my playmalta and fel-

low woikmen.. I tried e-- r- known
patent medicine, and v.. :iiKt and
last attended by' mbre tl- ui a doj
eu reputable physicians, li.it in spite
of all the disease contiaaad to grow,
woise. About four years ago a
friend from Pittsburg advised tne
to take 8 S. S. which I 'did, aud
alter 'taking eeveu bottles . I was
cured sound and 'well. The old
skin peeled off and was replaced by
a new skin, as. smooth and free
iroui blemish a any person. 1 have
nad no return or symtom of the
dinease. Henry ,r. Smith. Bi'lmont.
W. Va. Treatise on .lilood aud
Skin . Diseases ' mail.i In-e- - TilK
JWIFT SPlSClFIC Co; iti'lta, (la.,

2'J5 'Fbknchmbn Stuekt, 1

San Francisoo,
. November 3, 18S;i )

Microbe Killer Co.:
.Gentlemen -- Afer suffering f.om

catarrh for eight years, during
which I tried various patent medi-
cines and was treated by regular
physicians, " even specialist I

to - give your Microbe
Killer a tria. After t wo jui's had
been taken an i mprovem -- n in 'my
health became perceptible, which
steadily cantinued. Now I aui tak-
ing my seventh jug. I am so far
recovered as to entertain once
more a hope which 1 had long lost

that oi a complete nnd radical
cure. Oratt'fulfy. vourn,

' ' IlKNHY HKGGIO.
For sale by Doanb 11 Err ring.

Wm. Kadam's Microbe Killer Co.,
New Orleans, La.:

I have used the Microbe Killer in
my own family, as well as lor sevs
eral of my hand 4 on the plantation,
for the past twelve months, and
fiBd it to be of great benefit in all
eases. I keep a supply on hand at
all times. J. Lebebntjtii.

Salsourg Plantation.

Herit Wins.
We desire. to say to our citizpn,

that, for years we have been xelling
Dr. King's NewrDiscoverv for Cou-sumptio-

Dr. Kin'ei New Life
Pills, Bucklen's ArDica Sa V4 and
Electric Bitters, and have never
handled remedies that sell as welt,
or . that have given such universal
satisfaction. : We do not hesitate
to guarantee them every time, and
stand ready-t- o rfuud the purchase
priceXif sat is fact orr rceults do not
follow their use. These remedies
have won their great wnlsritvpurely on their merits. At A. W.
Rowland's.

SEPT 18, 1890

ASSISTED EMIGRATION.

The Ciizsns of Statesville L'nlsad
Br- - Ward.

Brother J. P. Caldwell, of the
Statesville Landmark is a hu-
morist PAR EXCELLENCE. He is
all the time writing good things,
and the following is so good we
reproduce it with the hope thatif
it may artord our readers as much
pleasure as it did the Advance
folks:

Dr. J. H. Ward and fap
ily, .George and allr5 lefjt oh the
noon; train, Tuesday; for'Akaji:
sas, "where " CheyVwl ll'put u'p.jon
a son-iu-la- w of the doctor. Dr.
Ward is a native of Lincoln or
Catawba, and "used,'' when he
was a. young man, in south Jre4
dell. He joined the Methodist
ministry and was a member of
the South Carolina Conference
before the war; and Rev. G. W.

Llvey, who knew him theu, says
he was a preacher of unques-
tioned power. Some eight, or
ten years ago, after having liv-
ed a number of years in Arkan- -

sas, he moved bacs to south ire--
dell, and four or five gears ago
came to Statesville. What the
old gentleman did for himself
while here was quite inconsid-
erable in comparison with what
the public did for him, but ad-
verse fortune never checked the
flow of his spirits and his vK
vacity was only equaled by his
appetite. The church,the coun-
ty and the community all
shouldered him aud his, but the
load got heavy, and the doctor
having one day suggested that
his sonin-la- w in Arkansas
would be proud to have him
and his family move down and
make their home with .him,
steps were at onGe taken to un
load him on the affectionate
son-i-u law arorp- - i i. Mai or
Robbins and D.v A .vJerson be-- s

came directord of this benevol-
ent movement, and after labor-
ious efforts raised within $25 of
enough money to provide for
the transportation of the fami-
ly. But the subscript on stop
ped at that point and the en-
terprise stood still. Dr. Ward
had been apprised of .the move
ment and not only gave it his'
countenance but stepped up the
street every few minutes to stir
these gentlemen up on the sub
ject, sometimes visiting them
at their places of residence be--.

tweeu day break f and sunrise,
and kuocking them up to talk
to them. Other schemes hav
ing failed the doctor's, twobus
iuess managers decided to give
a festival as a means of raising
the remaining , 25,
this time Gus. Merchisou, col
ored, attended a festival on de
pot hill and was carried out
looking so much like a sieve
as to greatly aiscourage this
form of entertainment. Mean
time, the doctor was continuing
his visits, and finally the man-
agers started out again With
their well worn subscription
paper, ana in tneir desperation
raised the square issue between
themselves and Dr. Ward, tell-
ing the people to choose be- -

tw en them and him saying
that it he didn't leave they
would. The community decid
ed against the good doctor and
contributed the necessary bal
ance. . ;

Tuesday the emigrants em
barked: Mai. Robbins had , to
be at Dctvidson court, but left
his proxy in the hands of Mr.
A. J. Evans and this gentleman
and Dr. Anderson put the party
on board aud watched the' de
parting triin to see that none
of them jumped off. About this
time they are nearing-th- e home
of the fortunate eon -i- n-law, and
what is North Oarolina's loss in
Arkansas'

As we were going on to say
awhile ago, Dr. J Ward has in
tlmo diyided the Word. He
has never given the opportuni-
ty to "exercise," as the Rev.
Josh. Dowell used to say; .but
that he excelled in public prays
er was known of all men. Not
lotg ago he was called to lead
in prayer at the Methodist
church, and when in conclusion
he asked that when we. are
called from the hovels . of ;tnis
world and the hardships and
squalor of this life we may be
received into a building of God,
a house not made with hands,
eternal in the heavens; the
people were moved, and several
who forgot about it afterward
resolved at the moment to send
him a sack of flour the next
morning.

God bless tbe old man. He
was always in" good humor, as
spry on an empty stomach as a
canary bird, aud we hope the
lines have at " last fallen unto
him in pleasant places.

Last Saturday night a freight
train of 35 cars plunged through
the Yadkin river bridge on tb
Wettern North Carolina roadi No
one was kiled. The lss to the
Company by the wreck will piobi
bly reach 1200,000. .

WK1,Utofatl:,re generations.
think of 180 itmocent wo-men in prison at one time andexecuted most every day wonmen torn from their husbands,mothers from their childrenAttn niian j . - . J" ' '"""uren oieiifnt years

of age executed as witches. Onemode of execution was tWrfc
men to sit upon a prostrate wosman until her tongue came outuu sue ceased to breathe, anducr isst agonies Her tonguewas punched back with a stick.xuurease mather and his son;
Cotton, i were both teuiinent
ircners and they urged on
vueae uorrors and wrote long

uuci, ana referred to Richard
Baxter as Approviug it. Cotton
aiamer closes a chapter with a
memorandum.

mis rampant hag.
earner, wno was exe-

cuted, was the person of whomu was proven that the deviluaa promised her sheshould be
queen or hell." ' -

Samuel Sewall was the learn
ed judge who presided at the
trials. He was a preacher too,
and a .good, kiud-heart- ed man.
and had a great regard for a
woman unless she happened to
be a witch. He

.
was twice mar--

-

ra ve andracy s reading. Everv
visit he made her Is recorded
and what he said and what she
said. Here is a sample:. "I
drew my chair in place and had
some converse, but she seemed
cold and indifferent; I asked
hef tdXcqiiit me of rudeness if
I drew off hr ; glove; she eh-qnir-

ed

the reason,5 and I told
her there Jwas great odds in
handling a dead goat and a
living lady; I got it off; she pro-
pounded seven different women
for me to marry, but I said
mn9 of them would do; 1 gave
her a book on marriage that
cost me six shillings; she gave
me a glass of, c wary, and sent
Juno with a lantern to see me
safe home; I guve Juno 6 pence;
fear I made much haste and
small speed with the widow,
Jehovah J ireli!

"Wednesday Called again;
Madame Winthrop -- not within,
gave the maid 2 shillings, Juno
1 shilling, and the nurse 18

"penca. ; -

Friday Went again; took
half pound sugar almonds that
cost me 3 shillings; she seemed
pleased with them, but said she
could uo't change her condition,
and quoted- - the - Apostle; Paul
Who said 'that single life was
better than a married one. I
bewailed my rashness in inak.
ing more haste than speed, but
'Jehovah Jireh.' W hen I essays
ed to leave the widow gave me
a glass of canary, but kisses are
netter than wine. I gave Sarah
5 shillings.?' i ' .

This man tried the witches,
and five years afterward made
a public confession of his great
offense. He says: " I take the
blame and the shame of it. I
ask pardon of ail men and their
prayers to God that he will not
visit the sin upon any other
nor upon tire land." It waa a
long and full confession and he
stood np while it was read.
From that day, for thirteen
years, he fasted one day in each
month and prayed for forgive
ness all the day long

The- - twelve jurors 'vho found
the poor woman, guilty did the
same thing, and published their
confessions and asked forgive
ness. What a. commentary
npon man! JAowjf for him
to become a vlctiui jEo prejudice
and fanaticism.aiid to do things
that the" devil would shuddw
at. ; -

But the world is growing
beter.- - Such inhumanity could

ot 'v happen now. Jiiven tne
beasts arp now cared for with
humanity- - When religion verges
into fanaticism it becomes the
vilest of cursesf Let us all be
tolerant and have regard for
each other's opinions, whether
'feltglbtisr Br - political. The
heated term of politics is now
urion us. and let us all resolve
to keep thefceaceIf you can
not wnscientiouslyl votejtny
wavaon'tvote. at allE and w&
wilF harmbriize. In atty ""event
the jeountry.vriir; Be? bald aslong
as women are respected ana ei
0xrtA i.nt the crood. work m
Mississippi, roll pn

r
.; COTTON SUPPLY SHOST- -

i o far as the new ciop is con-

cerned, iKHs believed by the
best judges that the supply of
cutters in it will be quite short
Ther crop , has ; grown large and
heavy, and a larger supply than
usual of godd-- fillers and wrap--

0tbl a tfc a rannlt.uvaim .
w

The cutter men are not alarmed,
hbwevar? as last --year an oven
supply was produced enough
perhaps to make up the defi-

ciency in the present crpp.
Southern Tobacco Journal.

HOHS CHAT.

PBESIDEKT (?) BEEP.
Reed's triumph may make

him the Radical nominee for
President We hope it will.
Wilmington Messenger.

DEMOCRATIC SUCCESS A NECESSITY

The success of the Democrat
ic party in North Carolina is
as essential to the good name
and to the good government of
the State this year as ever. Its
racord of the State is fair, its
public oficials have been free
from eorrnption, and It has
given the people the most eco
nomical administration enjoyed
by the people of any State in
the Union.--Raleig- h Chronicle.

THE ENERGY OF THE PEOPLE.

If since it's (the Republican
party's) first advent to power it
has ever done one act to pro
mote the welfare ot the toiling
millions of this country, white
or biacK, when seen action
would millitate in the' least
agailnstthe interests, real or
imiglnaiy, of the selfish com
binations which controlled it
and dictated its policy, it
has escaped us, and we have
watched it pretty close from
the day it entered the arena
of national politic with the
Pathfinder for a candidate for
the Presidency.

LET US GO TO WORK.

"To your tents, O, Israel."
Let eery Democrat heed the
cry, and begin the fight upon
Radicalism which through the
Re ven ue Ring is seeking to
regain power. Raleigh Cbron
icle.

RADICALISM THE SAME.

Mott and Lusk and their
kiud may howl and curse and
swear until they get as black in
the face as -- the negroes they
hob-n-ob with, but it , will do no
good. In 1876 the good people
of the State broke, the shackles
of Radicalism, and .their de
termination is invincible never
again to submit to Radical rule.

Rockingham Rocket.

A STRANGE LEGEND.

A strange legend comes to us
from the Sioux, who alone can
tell the trne history of that
deadly ambuscade. They say
that on the hillock where Cus
ter fell now grows a plant never
seen there berore a curious
plant with tall, slender leaves,
curved in the exact form of a
sabre, with edges so sharp as'
to inflict keen wounds upon uns
wary hands, and those who
pluck it once soon drop it, so
strangely cold and clammy are
its leaves. It bears a- - golden-hue- d,

heart-shap- ed blossom,
and in the center is one small
spot of brilliant red, like a drop
of blood, t The Indians regard
it with superstitious awe. They
call- - it "Custer's heart' and
cannot be induced to touch it,
claiming that the blossom
crushed in the hand leaves a
blood red stain impossible to
remove.

A PROFITABLE INDUSTRY.

There is a demand for good
home made jellies and jams.
This suggests a profitable oc-

cupation for some women who
are earning money at home in
other ana more laDorious ways.
The jellies sold In our stores
are mostly artificially insi.u-factnre- d

and a brand of natu-
ral, home made -- goods would
soon, we think, bring prosper
ity to the maker.

ANOTHBIi SOUTHERN OUTRAGE.

The cotton crop of the South
this year will be the largest
ever raised. This is conclusive
evidence, that the white and
black people of the South are
not! getting aloug at alj, and
that the white man spends most
of his time hunting up the ne
groes with shot guns, and that
the negroes spend most of their
time keeping out , of the range
of the shot gun. The cotton
raises itself. Wilmington Star.

N
"There are three,whisky stills

in this county, writes a Georgia
editor, and the revenue officers
do not know it. 1 And. neither do
we, by taste for they.have nev-
er had the manhood to send us
a drop. A word to the wise,
etc,"

There is no use in trving to
down Montgomery, she isaenrions
county and raises many curiosities,
the latest being a kitten sjwit h 7

legs and 8 feet. This kitten is the
property of M r.r Atkins, of Troy,
and is reported as oeing as pia --

fnt and frisky as any other kitten
and promises to - make a fine cat.
With a two beaded scorpion and a
seven legged kitten Montgomery
has a fine nncleus for starting a
museum. Salisbury Watchman.

26,50 20 14,25 6.
I

rlppen & Kxam - notd at 1 7,50
70 2 6,75 U 83 35 21 4,30.

H U Fnvett sold at 16,50 6 5 88
21 20 12.25 20,50115.

Mrs D M Gill sold at 29 25 15 7.
Turn ball & Cobb fold t 8,75

17,50 5 18 22,50 25 26 S3 34 20.
J T & J H Dixon sold at 17,50

15 7.75 4,10 14 39 32 25 20 14.55.
li L Lacan sold 'a 1$252534 23.

THE EAST Si

The People aro as Healthy as
Those cf any other Section

. An articla in --the Raleigh
StateOhroBlclei is beadd MIs
Eastern North Carolina eal
tby?" ThVeditbr of ihe Chron
icle, though now living in the
central portion of the State, is
a native of the. East, therefore,
his statement necessarily car.
ries practical weight.

"A very erroneous opinion
prevails in many quarters about
the healthf ulness of Eastern
North Carolina, and this wrong
impression has tended to "keep
immigration from that rich,
fertile and. healthy scetion of
the State. For a long time the
Chronicle has advocated con-

cert of action upon the part of
the people of the East in the
preparation of statistics that
show much iujnstice done that
section by the false ideas
which have been widely dis-
seminated. There is no more
delightful country under the
sun for residence, and no- -

where are there stronger and
healthier and moie robust men
and women. The largest men
in physical Stature we have
seen in North Carolina are
found in Eastern North Caro-
lina, and in the very seetions
where it is said that malaria
prevails.

"Every section has its ad-
vantages and its drawbacks, and
the Chronicle believes here as
elsewhere the law of coin pens,
tion prevails: The people of
the East owe it to themselves
to remove the i popular myths
of the unhealthf dlness of their
section. A plain statement : of
tacts will disprove them A
communication in to day's
Chronicle shows that at least
one county is moving in the
right direction. At the request
of the Board of Health of Pen
aer county, Dr. Walter C. Mur-
phy has agreed to prepare an
address on the 'Sanitary Condi-
tion and Resources of Eastern
North Carolina.' We shall
await its publication with deep
interest, and help to give the
gist of Dr. Murphy's forthcom-
ing paper the widest circula-
tion."

Hon; S. B. Aterander, leading
Alliance man and Democratic can
didate for Congress in the 6th dis-
trict, is out ia strong letter in fav
vor of tbe re-elec- tion of Senate
Vanee.

Old North Carolina, ia sttpiing
op live oh the fair qnestiou. There
are no less now thau twenty seven
anunal fairs held and all
under the auspices ot permanent
organizations- - '

Senator M. S- - Qaay, the Republi-
can Chairman of tbe National Ez-Co-

ban offered C. H Moore, the
independent Republican and color-
ed man's copgressional casdidate
in this d8trtcc,--a t wo thousand dol
lar position if he, would withdraw.
We do not know what (he cif;trm
stances arejpbot, wey know;! that
Moore has'deciaredreoVatedlv that
h will withdraw undr no cncuui
stances. -- Wiustou Daily.

Thre'is a movcinent for tbf
bv the State of

traluiug school f'ir womeo. Thc
IiiDg's Daughters are presiiDg the
movement thifl time and will mn
moiia!iz the Legislature lor the1

estahhshinen dM aii jridnatrtaK
school for women on fitting ele
and broau plan. A we are unmar
ried, and, as yet, "heart whole and
fancy free," the movement tnet$
with our unqualified endorsement
and hearty approval.

A Washington correspondent re
ports Congressman Ewart as say
ing that nae Kedoblicans of the
entire State of-Nort-

h are
opposed to the Force " bill." The
Republican State Convention at
Raleigh a few days ag6 ' endorsed
this iufamous bill. Who T speaks
for tbe Republican party of North
Carolina, their own State Conven
vention or Mr. Fwartf

? ALL THB DIFFEEENCE-T- o

the yonog. maid marriage
is a lottery, bnt to the old maid
it is a grab bair. JBImira Ga
zette.!

FOB. TOBACCO- -

The melancholy Jdays have
cuuie .

Of which the cost sboke.
Whenvthe negro goestb sleep

at the- - Darn,
And the? barn, goes up in

smoke.

RoyBters fine Candy always to be
had fresh at ItoykiBs, Go7 :

Sole Agents.

Subscribe to The advance.

TOBAaOO!
I

-- :o:

Wifeiis Big Dpsg !

S01I2 OP THE PBICES PAID SEEE
LAST WEDNESDAY- -

At Letutt 342,000 Pounds Sold, for
JPrice to Representative

farmers from Pitt, Edgecombe
-- Mash, Wilson, Gretn and'

" ' Wayne Counties 3

Believing it would prove of
interest to our regular readers,
the Advance presents' this
morning the names of the men
who sold tobacco here on Wed
nesday of last week, at the big
opening sale, we believe the
prices paid will compare favor
ably with any of the older mar- -
seta. And this is onlv Wilson's
start. Tobacco sold on Friday
and Saturday of last weak for
big prices much above those
of Wednesday and Thursday.

We did not see a man on the
warehouse floor, on the day of
the opening sale, who brought
his best tobacco. They all had
better tobacco at home. When
thisJs taken consideration the
following prices will be seen to
he high. Here is the list:

J. L. Mayo sold at 822.50 29
22 50 16 13.75 6.25.

W H Tharrington sold at $23
31 2Q 14 50 7 8.25 5.

J D Bell sold at $3 12 75 18
11.75 20. 50 750 17.50 20 24 17.--
50.

J R Taylor ?7 19 7 21.50 14 33
22 7.

J J Hales sold at $14 23 23.50
41 25 32 19 25.50.

W G Peacock sold at $22.50
17.25 24.50 4.10 14.25 7.50 34 9.

Ben Moore sold at $40 31 26
17 15 21.5011.50.

J D Treratham 11 14.50 10.- -
25 6.75 6,75 19.50 17.25.

W R Horn $32 65 50 50 20 26
12.25 12 58 69 51 17.50 51. with
one pile withdrawn at $139.00.

P M Edwards sold at $53 69
51 51 17.50 averaging 45.03.

Jas E Woodaxd aold at $4.50 6
13 25 18 50 21 1525 19.25 27.50
650 '

Jas S Woodard sold at $17.50 11

50 4 j0 27 16 18.50 4.50 150 14 50
50

K J Bas sold at $16.75 36 30
14 50 0 775 13.25.

li 8 Wells sold at 935 34 18.59 4
39 20 26 11 25 12 22 16.75 17 10.75
30 15.50 7 50 12.25.

J F. Evans sold at 936 5126 61 49
44 30 averaging 40.25.

L F Evans sold at $24 26 19.59
74.50.

A A Forbes sold at 927 22 6.50
8.25 22 60 18.50 22 18 25 6.50 35 40
16 50 37.50.

Thos Watson sold at 914.25 29
29.

F T Carr sojd ac 96.65 7-5-
0 6.75

12.25.
J J Jones sold at 94 8.25 16 26 20

17:50 11.15 5 6 90 4.50 7 5 75 4-9-
0

20 9 18 24 6.75 2.80 7.25 11.25.
Jts E Farmer sold at 926 17 5.25

35 30 30.
J R Warren sold at $59 27 47

4 7 35 35 22.50 40 31 18 18 25 18.25
18 24.

U J Evhos sold at 4-4- 0 7 13.25
21 oil 20 20 50 18 9.74 4.60 7.

W.i, Wo dard Sr sold at $13.50
i7.5 50 50 25 12 5.

J IB Pafchalt sold at 15.30 9.25
20 il 25 8 70.

Jio Y Moore sold at 99 7.50 9 10
52 41 25 16 25 9

Wui Woodard Jr ohl t $5 15
9 .25 14 23 17 60 21 10 25 6 75 14 8
6 50 4.50.

Kv J r Faillips sold at $11.25
35 26 23 6.75 24 40 47.60 7 50 6. 75
12 5tt 19 2U 25.

J 1) Matthews sold at $6 15 2019.
50 19 85 24 4 50 14 25.

W P Stalliog d at a31 27 22
40 17 25 25 .

Copelaad & High eold ai 7.50
13.60 2032 28 19.

K E Copeland sold at 942 45
27-5- 27 19 17-5- 0 32 2418 50 14 13.- -

2511
A B Deans sold at $33 27 22'

13.25 2U5 17 13.25 17 65 155
2013 17.22 26.

R R Gotten sold at $11 7.75 24
23 39 27 17.75 12.50 12.25.

A P Bobbltt sold at 910.24 16 20
18.25 11. .

T M Lester sold at $10 16.50 35
26 27 25 50 9.25.
n .Too R Williams sold at $18 25
22.50 21.5010.

L G nv Barefoot sold at 912 11.--
75 21 23 24 20 5.

J T Privett sold at 913 16 50 25.- -

5fl 42 37 36 24.
Bennett Bollock sold at $7!U

4.20 7 10.50 39 15 25 22 25.50 16.
J E tsatts sold at 92 15 75 si

16.25 30 2.
Dr H D Lucas sold at 24 50 20

19 2530 4.50.
H W Webb sold at 32 26 11.25

22.50 15.25 6 8 39 5 80.
Jake Lamm sold at 3 15 6,25 18.-7- 6

13.25 18.
Jno D Wells sold at 6,50 17 22.-ft- ft

14,25 43 22.50 14.60.
W E Swanson sold at 19,50 30 8.

? A j Moje sold at 6,25 3,60 6 20-,-

sn 30 9 3618,50. .
Bonn Stott sold at 25 21,50 9,25

11 so. ,
. . ..IJ OO Kft OK KAR M. otarKey soiu m

ift 13 26 4.90 18.50 14 6,25.
n W Privett sold at 29 25 27,50

Oft 7.
w t Williamson aoiu at o itt

closed up their busts

an l all that she afterwaMs In--

herited became, hi-- . She . was
allowed a lew thirijrs that Were
sty led ' paraphernalia" that is
her ornamants and trappings
and ras allowed her dowry
when hx husband died, but
nothing else". But a christian
civilizttion has every. few years

' enlarged her rights and she can
now stand up beside her hus-
band and iie his equal in all re-

spect, save government. Here
is oar public school with 300
pupi'.a, aud every teacher em-
ployed is a female. The; super-intfii'.lt- mt

is a man, But the sev-

en eachers are Womehj and yet
not a mother in the ton has a

" v oica in these matters. It is vir
tualiy saying, we recognize your
superior itness to teach our

pes8 The people ol Newton show-
ed f heir appreciation of-Mr-. Fife's
services by presenting him with a
check, for 8635.

Yellow jackets have 'b en very
trouuleKOuie in this county, Many
farmers, while plowing npL their
land to sow oats, have been ian
out of their fields by the swarms Qf
yellow-jackets- , and their teams
have been severely stung by them.
--Chatham Record-- . ' "

Tuesday night of last week the
steamer Cobb, waa uuk In Content-ne- a

creek below Hookerten. She
ran on a stump, snagged hole Ln

her, bottom and rapidly filled. She
wasowned, by r h. A. Cobb, of Grif-to-n

Snow Hill merchants lost
goods to the amount of $2,000.

Senator liampfon, of S'nf b Car.
olina, annoqnees fiat he yvnM not
ask for a to ie Senate.
He has neyr ak-j- for tin office, be
says, and he doesn't think be shall
begin asking at tins ate day. lie
will accept ifre elec ion, nowever,
if it is offered him.

We have l eard of wild men be-is- g

in ; other countirVi ami were
thankful that they did not live in
Cabarrus, but we have heard of
one case iu ibis county which caps
the climax. ? There is a mau in the
count! a school teacher, too who
is actuallv afraid of the train, and
will run- - at the sound of a looouto
tive whistle. -- Concord Standard.

Gov. Gordon ao enthused a
yonng lady at, Eatonton Ga., the
other day, that she rushed up to
him to tell him that she loved bim,
and then the sly fox said be would
rather have her love: tbau the love
of all the men around there. The
Governor don't take Mrs Gordon
along when he goes speech-maki- ng

and enthusing fnlks, regardless of
sex. -

A telegram from AheviIIa says
that in tbe Eastein psrt of Bans
combe coonty cois:derable excite-
ment has ben caused by the ap.
pearance of smoke ris'.ngfrom the
seven peaks of th SwaUow Bange
of mountains. The smoke is a con
tinnation through the' day au l
sometimes rises to tbe height' or
350 feet. People who have visited
the place declare there is sulphur
in abundance

' rising from these
mountains, and ; that the oahit of
sulpborons gas, afur ilsntg to a
certain height, forms into intensely
black smoke. Tbe smogiDg i peaks
were noticed for the .first time two
years ago' , and ; continued two
weeks- - ; Aftr that,; nothing Sore
was obseived antil the 5tb of Sep-temb- ar

last, when it appeared
again contlnalng' three weeks. It
appeared fer the-thir- time abont
two weeks ago and still continues.

children aud train them and to
give them proper direction 10

thti r conduct and tn6rajs, Jbb

we f.a-.i'- t trust you to chose our
teiche.rs-'o- to take part in mak-

ing ruled tor the school. 1 am
one of my school board, but I
Pdii'iiainn a. fInzRn wo men in mv
town who a re better qualified
and better fitted for the place
than l am. Mrs. Arp is one of
them, and if she didn't give me
a hint occasionally on the im- -

portaut matters I woulden't'be
of much account, hardly. Wp-ma- n

knows lier sphere aboiiCas
well as we kno w ours, and if she
is entrusted with the right of
suffrage I don't believe itwould
make any difference: in" her, de
partment as a wife, or atmo'lier
blie is always on tne sice oi
gtod morals, and always will be.

I said ' that we were,a better
people than out ancestdrssome
of our ancestors, i nave notn-- .

ing to say against th Pilgrim
FatherH, but I have been read-
ing the history of. the Salem
witchcraft and of Increase Math-
er an Cotton Mather and Sam- -

uel He wall and others who figs
ured in the trials --and persocur
tions of those poor women, and
it made me sick at heart. It
is just 500 years since this dev-- ?

illsh fanaticism , broke out at
Qaiai. uroaaochnantts. ' 'and it

.mm a. m rt n i - iseema to me tnat x wuuwou.
dare to live in Salem notrr 1 e

history .'that I have been reads
ing was written by these very
men. who repented. some years
afterward, and published their

tt n mistake and imfatnatien as


